
BASE HOSPITAL NOTES. I
Athletics around the bade hospital

are booming these days and the boys
are certainly' might the beet of the
daylight as they play frames nearly to i

"9 o'clock, every evening Quoits and J
volleyball seem to be the most inter- .(

, estin games: Several games of ba^e9r.bal* have' been -played which have
- have brought out some good material.

The baas hospital boasts of. a good ball

p team and Is looking for games with 1

g, other camp units.
The room In the rear of the stage

has been cleaned out and the plan Is
X to make this room a reading and

game room. Many new. books have
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Gillett

seen added to the library and are aleadyin circulation.
Checkers is-becoming a very popular.pastime with the boys and many

rood players are being brought to the
front. This coming Week a checker
tournament is to be held.
Many nf the friends of Rev. T. W.

Davies will regret to hear of his
transfer to Camp Jackson, where he
wil ltake up the Y. M. CT A. work.
The religiouA services have been very
well attended this past week and the
spirit of the meetings has been of the
best , Last Sunday morning Dr.
Thompson, Y. M. C. A. camp religious
^cretary, *poke, taking for his toxt.
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ry this when you shave tomorrow morning.

J s- Lather the beard thoroughly,
' /iOv and rub well in.that's essen>tial with any share.

\ Pot inanew blade andscrew

*fj the handle down tight. If yoa
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Hebrew 1I:#T: "By faith he forsook
Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the
king for he endured a*- seeing Him ,v
Who Is invisible." He showed that vv

"We mast not go through simply on o\

principle, but we heed someone who b<
Is constant and not variable to hold tv
us to that principle, and tlmt someone
is onr. £.,vibr, Jesus Christ. m

The evening service was addressed Io
by Mr. Branch, Red Cros3 district wel- m

fare work. r. He gave a most spirited lil
talk on "The Change of Conviction." in
basing his remarks on the life of Paul. 01

Sunday afternoon the young people ai
from the Westminster Presbyterian tc
church had charge of the home hour. |G
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CAMOTFLETRS EHTERTAIIf.
In their studio on Tuckaseege road
ednesday night members of the cam- BdHlB
iflage squadron entertained a num»rof visitors from Charlotte. A

ro-phonograph orchestra provided flj
uslc for the dance, which was folwedby refreshments served in the
ess hall. The camoubeurs say they JJ fill j||||
te Charlotte and its people, and play- U |l|| 0|J|H
g ho3t to their civilian friends is
»!y one means taken by the artists in
>preclation of hospitality extended
..them since their arrival in tanin ~jjjg
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